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Riding jrHimi alis Will.

'Js tlu-r- c a train along here pretty soon? "
the boy, In Cincinnati, looking down

at bit scratched bare feet.
Yea," replied the reporter.

'Which way does it go to Cleveland?"
ventured the boy again, in a deferential
tore.

'No; to Cincinnati."
He drew a sigh and looked again at bia

tired feet. 1 ben he went to the ede of
the platform and sat down.

"It's pretty far from Cincinnati here
'aint it?" he began aain.

Only ten miles."
"And bow far is it to Cleveland!"
"Over three hundred."
"1 walked out thia far and my feet got

to hurting so I couldn't go much further,"
and the little colored chap tried to struggle
against expressing his emotion. "Am
gain' to beat my way bark in a box car if
1 can. I only know'd one person in Cin-

cinnati, Mrs. Wassenich, a dressmaker on
Bank street, bat J couldn't find her, and
thought I'd better get back to Cleveland. ''

flow did you get there?'' asked the re-

porter.
"A man locked me in a box car at

Ckvel&rd, and 1 couldn't get out till they
opened it at Cincinnati. I was goin'
across the track Friday evening a sing-

ing, and he grabbed me up and put me
in, and said he was goin to send me to
Barnuni to in his sbowr 1 hollered,
and I heard a man ask him what was
that, and he said he had a coon in there,
and they both laughed. I'm goin' to kill
that man when 1 get back. 1 knowed him
only a little; he works in the liee Line
railroad yard at Cleveland;" and the
ragged little colored youngster looked as
though he might be a dangerous enemy.
"The railroad men at Cincinnati said
mebbe he only locked me up for fun and
forgot all about it. They was good to
Hie here, and lit me Sleep in a engine;
but I've only got a nickel left."

He did not ask tor anything to eat or
any money, hut pulled out a mckle and,
alter gazing at it for a long titre, placed
it carefully into his pocket again.

The reporter slipped something into his
rough and dirty hand.

"If I get to Cleveland thia week I will
get with Calender's minstrels. I used to
sing with them, but ran away. Jimmy
Banks, one of the boys that now sings in
the company, is my brother, aod Billy
Kersands is my cousin. They'd a' both
helped me if I'd a' found 'em, but I was
at raid to go away from the depot; I might
get lost. But if I get with the minstrels
again 1 11 be all right."

The train came slouj and the reoorter
left the boy at the station to make friends
w:th the freight train men and beat his
way back to Cleveland on the strength of
his strange story.

A Hit of I'reclous l'aper.

A story bordering a little on the ro
mantic, and of which more will pro
bably be beard in the future came to
the ears of a news gatherer tiie facta of
which, as near as can be learned, being
as follows: The parties who are princi-
pally interested Jive in this city, and
the tjtory was told by one of them, an
English lady named Mrs. Thomas Kay.
It set-m- that a number of years ago the
family of which Mis. Kay is a memler
came over lroiu Loudon, England, to
this conutry. Three years ago Airs.
Kay's mother died ct the advanced ae
of eighty-liv- e years, imd the room iiie
old huly occupied was Eot disturbed
after bt-- death for a long time. Having
oecasi6u last August to go to a bureau
in the room, among a number of other
articles ttored away Mrs. Ky found an

account and pocket book
combined, in which were records kept
by that lady's as far
back as the ear 1715, and in it a marriage
certificate of the same date. Th'nking
perhaps the book was of value, she put
it in her pocket and for a time forgot its
existence Washing day coming around
tne dress was consigned to the tub,
pocket-boo- k and ail, and when dis-
covered the latter had become thor-
oughly soaked, and lieing taken out fell
to pieces, disclosing to view a piece of
paer between the linings of the back.
The pajer proved to be a note for
made in New York in 1783, just a cen-
tury ago, to be paid by a London mer-
chant Hawed Wilhelm Houlette, to
William Goodrich, the er

of Mrs. Kay. The note iuly
indorsed, and being shown to several
parties it was declared genuine.

Da we Neumau, the express agent
living in Saginaw City, who is a sot. nlaw

of Mis. Kay's, was given the note
for g, and ttill has poseession
of it. Letters were sent to London
making inquiiy for the relatives cf the
maker of the note, but nothing has been
received in reply, and one cr two letters
Lave been returned. The original sum

205, will with interest and compound
interest, by thia time, amount to the
mug little pile of uliout AS, 500 or in
the neighborhood of 45,000 or $50,000.

Wby Jutle lllack Cliaw.a."

Kct If rig ego Judee Biack met a gentle-
man w Lo patLeticaliy related his endeavors
to I rtafc himself of tobacco chewing, as
it met with the unqualified condemnation
of all civilized people. 'You'll find it a
hard case a tard case, my mend," re-pl-

the judge, with a solemn wink. "1
tried to Lresk myeelf of it once didn't 1

ever tell you? Well, it was when I was
attorney general, and I said to mystlf:
'Jeremiah Black, we've got to stop this
thing,' So 1 made up my mind, and one
morning 1 started down to my effice with-
out a f crap of tobacco. I began the day
badly, and it got worse by degreta. I
never felt so much like a savage in my
life. 1 dismissed two cleika, bounced a
messenger, made a fool of myself three
or four times, scapped at tverjbody, and
started home feeling myse'e to be a total
failure and all creation a mistake. Oo
the w ay 1 met a man whom 1 respected
very much. He was a religious man. 1

told bim n.y experience with leaving off
tobacco and asked bis advice. 'Judge,'
he said, my experience is the same as
jouts, 1 tiied to leave off, too. 1 quar-
relled with several members of the church
1 belonged to, thought the minister was a
fool, (.ot tiied of my wife, and if 1 bad
kept it up I should have been a moral
n.oLster and I determined to circumvent
the old enemy by taking up my cherished
vice,' and so," continued the judge cheer
fully, "I saw that tobacco chewing was
conducive to virtue, and (cutting a quid)
1 propose to keep it up until 1 leave it
off."

A Parisian analytical chemist has
leen giving a number of highly inter
entiiig nierinieuiB recent!v, witli
minentl substance discovered by bim,
capable of giving light without heat.
Combustible articles were soaked with
the compound and set on fire, and after
the essence had burned itself out the
articles remained nun jure J. It is call
ed kordig essence.

A nhip which Bailed from England
recently took a four-fo- ot "life" boar,.ie-aigne- d

not to save the passengers but
the records of the ship in case of acci-
dent at s;a. This would seem a decided
improvement ou the conventional bot-
tle, since it will carry more information
and be more likely to be seen and pick-
ed up. The boat carries a sail, and is
expected to make four or five miles an
hour in favorable weatLer.

Liquid Blacking. TL:a cons'a's of
fifty parts asphalt, tifty parts naphtha,
Bix parts liLseed-oi- l varnish, fourteen
parts train-oi- l, and thirteen parts of
spirits of wine.

All the Kail way companies of Great
Britain have pledged themselves to send
locomotives to the typical exhibition
soon to be held at Newcastle in hotor
)f the centenary of Stephenson.

AGRICULTURE.
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ExuACsnox of tub Sort, The Scot
tish Chamber of Agriculture baa issued
for the Government a final report on
the subject cf compensation for far-

mer's improvements, with special refer-
ence to unexhausted manures. In this
document there are embodied the views
of upward of 600 of the leading; practi-
cal farmers throughout Scotland. The
report gives the proportions of exhaus-
tion during the years which cover the
active existence of the principal appli-
cations, and indicates the margin to be
allowed for arable and pasture land.
Lime is said to last for two rotations on
light arable soil and on lull pasturage
consumed by sheep and cattle for thirty
years, save lu wet climates. On arable
land it is generally computed to exhaust
at the rate of one-tent- h, per annum, but
is by some deemed most beneficial after
the first year or two. Horse, cow and
town manures last from tnree years on
sandy soil to nine years on clay land,
two-f- il ths being exhausted the first year.
Of guano, bones and phosphates the
greatest endurance is given to haif-inc- h

bones, which are said to extend over
seven years at the rate of one-ten- th per
annum. Bone meal cover six years,
with most effect the first year, while
quicker action is assigned to dissolved
bones, Ammoniacal and phosphate
guano, nitrates, sulphates and special
manures are yet more speedily exhaus-
ted, the former often spending its effects
in a single year.tliough special man urea
and cakes sometimes show their effects
over three and four years.

Gkokge Geiiks says that the cheap-
est and best water trough is a second
hand potash-kettle,suc- h as can be bought
very cheaply near salt w.orks. They last
indefinitely, and are of such shape that
water freezing in them can never burst
the kettle. The slight rust which is
often found on old iron kettles is bene
ficial to most stock.

Fowls do not like to scratch in their
own manure. Advantage may be taken
of this fact to keep them from scratch-
ing up seeds sown in the garden. If the
droppings of the hen roost are scattered
over freshly planted buds the fowls will
scratch else fit re. lhe rams and cui
tivation will soon carry the fertility
given by the manure where roots can
reach l.

A mono the resolutions passed by the
Peoria county. Illinois, Pomona grange
at a recent meeting was one urging the
expediency of having the eienieutarr
principles of agriculture taught in the
common schools. This, it seems to us,
mie-h- t be made useful. We are sure
tl at some wholesome training in regard
to how plants grow would benefit almost
every scholar.

Scions cut now will grow when graf-
ted ii kept in a axil, moist place. The
dirt floor of a cellar is as good a place
for storing as any, and is improved by a
bttle moist, loose soil, in which the cut
tings may be buried. It is better, in
fact, to cut tbem early.il carefully kept
thau to wait until just before grafting
time.

To break dogs from sucking eggs
breuk an egg, and after pouring out
part of the wuite put in seven grains of
tartar emetic; lay the egg in the yard
where the do will find it: he will be
sick fcr a dav or so, but will not be in-

jured. Should one dose fail, repeat it
it is seldom, however, that the second'
dose is required.

The Vergennes grape is a novelty be
cause of its long keeping qualities. With
ordinary care, in a cool room or dry
cellar, the ftuit will be as fresh in Jan-nar-

as in September. It is also a
grower, extremely hardv, a

good learer.handsome bunch and berry
and tf really good quality.

To protect tea roses Ihey may be
potted and placed away in a light, warm
cellar. Hardy varieties should be cov
ered with coarse utter from the stable;
bnt this should not be done until the
ground begins to freeze, and the protec-
tion should not be removed until the
ground is completely thawe.L

The increased cultivation of small
fruits, strawberries, blackberries, ruse- -
berries, currants and grapes is the most
gratifying indication of agricultural
progress. Lxcepting currants, all of
these are of comparatively recent date
in the gardens if farmers, and all are
yet too little grown.

English millers are al annex' at the In-
creasing proportion of American wheat
that is floured before being exported,
The practice of English millers has long
been to buy our whea, which is dryer
than their own, and mix both together
before grinding. English wheat i often
too damp for use alone.

Western farmers usually burn corn-
stalks on the field where grown, as the
best means of getting them out of the
way for the next crop. These stalks
though much coarser than those from
Eastern corn are far tco valuable feed to
be thus wasted. -

One reason, and perhaps the princi-
pal one, wby larger, better and health-
ier calves are raised from young cows
than from old ones is found in the fact
that the milk of tte former is, as a rule,
much richer than that of the latter. For
the same reason young1 cows are most
profitable for general dairy purposes.

Trees and ehiubs newly planted
ought to have the soil dished about
them, or appear as if planted in a large
basiu of earth. Thia enables the rain
to run toward the stem or trunk of
the tree, where moisture is dost prefer
able.

Tub English prize-fru- it growers grow
currants and gooseberries by raising
them on one stem, which supports all
the branches, as with trees. They are
kept carefully trimmed, cultivated and
well manured.

New Jersey is the chamnion State
for gooseberries, the largest specimen
shown at a horticultural exhibition
at Paterson lately having weighed
eig b teen pen r. yweights and twen ty-o-

grains.

Ween it is desired to protect some
particular plant that has attained con-
siderable size it may be done by sur-
rounding it with rye straw, tying the
top eft lie straw will to keep out the
rain.

Mant believe that a ton of fodder and
a ton oi good bay fed together to milch
cows are nearly equal, it net qa.ta, to
two tons of good hay.

Barlet straw should not be used as
bedding for pigs. The beards and dtist
get into their eyts and ears, destroying
their comfort and thrift.

The cranberry crop in 1882, lor the
whole country, was estimated at 322,
000 bushels.

A scientific voyage to the whale fish
ery of Vadso, on the east coast of Fin- -

mark, is to be superintended by JH.
Pouchct, who tas obtained the use ol
the steam advice -- boat Coligny for that
and other purposes. The marine fauna
and flora and the rocks of the Veranger
Fiord, in the northeast of Norway, will
be carefully examined, and an effort
will be made to settle certain questions
with regard to the biology of fiahea.

. -

DOMESTIC

Piao Benches. The piano stool,
which like tha Mauritian dodo still lin
gers in corners of the
world will soon become an extinct
species. Though not of Celestial origin
it too "must go, that is, tne conven-
tional and most uncomfortable round
stool which swing round and round.
with occasional danger of spinning on
into space. They are replaced by piano
chairs or benches. A low broad bench
is covered with richly stamped leather
of a dull crushed raspberry or copper
color, embossed with necks of old silver
or gold. A lenger mahogany bench,
with carved back, is shaped to accomo-
date duet-player- s. These can match
either the piauo case cr the wood of the
furniture of the mm-i- e room. Cabinet
makers are furnishing piano chairs with
tall legs, upholstered to match the par
lor or music-roo-m furniture.

r.ESTomso Faded Isk. A valuable
discovery has been recently made,
whereby the faded ink on old parch-
ments may be restored as to render the
writing perfectly legible. The process
consists in moistening the paper with
water and then passing over the lines
in writing, a brush which lias been wet
in a solution of sulphide of ammonia.
The writing will appear quite dark in
color, and this color, in case of parch
ment, it will preserve, liecords which
were treated in this way in the Germanic
Museum, in Nuremburg, ten years ago,
are still in the same condition as im-

mediately after the application of the
process. On paper, however, the color
gradually fades again; but it may be
restored at pleasure by the application
of sulphide, Th iron which enters
into the composition of the iuk is trans
formed by the reaction into the black
sulphide.

Boiled tongue, if browned in the
oven, aud served with a dressing made
of bread crumbs, butter and sage, makes
a good foundation for a plain dinner,
Baste the tongue while in the oven lib-
erally with butter and water, and let
this help to make a brown gravy to be
poured over the tongue. Serve the
dressing on the platter with the tongue.
Before putting the tongue in the oven
its appearance may be improved by
cutting off the ends, so that it shall be
more in shape like a roast beef or mut-
ton. These pieces thus cut off can be
sliced and browned in butter and be
sent to the breakfast table with baked
potatoes, com muilius, and coffee.

Mrx tiioroughly nee flour with cold
water and gently simmer it over the
fire, when it readily forms a delicate
and durable cement, not only answering
the purpose of common paste, but
admirably adapted to join together pa-
per, card, etc When made of the con
sistency of plastic clay, models, busts,
basso-relievo- s, etc, may be formed.
and the articles when dry resemble
wlute marble, and will take a high pol
Ish, being very durable. Any coloring
matter may be used at pleasure.

To Brighten tt ax Attic. Get some
of the striped red and white or blue and
white paper to imitate the canvas of a
tent, and cover the sidvs as well as the
roof of the attic Where the roof joins
the sides, a narrow border to mutate a
cord must be pnt; also across and across
the ceiling, with a rosette or tassel in
the centre An ordinary attic looks
very well decorated in this manner,
and the stripes take off the sloping look
ot the wall. The sides of the window
must not be papered.

To render plaster casts c f permanent
value and to remove their unpleasant
whiteness, they should be flatted. This
is done by painting with common white
ptint in which a little Yaudyke brown
has been mixed. Anyone can do this
by taking care to preserve the delicate
markings about the mouth, eyes, etc
1'erhaps two or three coats of paint will
be needed, the last coat should be
mixed with turpentine alone. After un-

dergo ing this process, plaster can be
cleaned as eusily as marble

Sardine Toat. Divide some sar
dines lengthwise, removing skin, bones
and tails; add a little of the oil from the
tin and put into the oven between two
plates, letting them get quite hot lake
some thin strips of bread, the exact
length of the sardines, fry them in but-
ter, put half a sardine on each slice,
sprinkle on cayenne and salt and a
squeeze of lemon juice, and serve very
hot

P.iz a la Tomate. Boil half a pound
of rice with one very small onion choDit- -
ed fine; when done and nearly dry, stir
in two tablespoonfuls of grated cheese,
three of nice tomato sauce, one table- -
spoonful of chopped parsley, a tcaspoou- -
ful of sweet herbs, a little cayenne and
salt, aud a large tablespoon! u of the
best fresh butter, form into a mound
and serve very hot.

One of the best washing fluids is
made by mixing equal parts of turpen
tiue and ammonia. This fluid makes
rubbing almost-unnecessar- while it
whitens the clothes without rotting
them. House plants are very much
stimulated by giving them water which
contains a small quantity of ammonia.
Two spoonfuls to a quart of water is
sufficient.

Old-Fashion- Indian Pudding.
Two quarts of skimmed milk, two-thir-

cup of molasses, and salt to taste.
Scald half the milk, add the meal by
degrees, stirring briskly, scald a few
momeits, and add to the cold milk,
molasses, etc Bake slowly three or
four hours. Eat with cream sauce
If you haven't the cream milk is a very
good substitute.

Native lilack walnut is one of the
nest woods for bed and dining room
furniture The grain of this wood is
quite open, and will absorb a great deal
of raw oil without receiving any polish.
If a little gum copal is mixed with the
oil in a short time the wood will become
as smooth, hard and highly polished as
a piece of bronze

The sound made by pouring coal on
a fire is sometimes extremely annoying
to an invalid. Jf the coal is placed in
a email paper bag it can obviously be
hud upon the fire without any sound.

If the work about the he use is done
quietly it seems to be easier. Slam-
ming oven doors, clattering dishes and
other kindred noises weary and bewilder
almost as much as the work itself. The
most successful housekeepers are gen
erally quiet workers.

A bottle of aqua Ammonia is invalu-
able to the housekeeper. A spoonful
pat in the Iron pans and kettles in which
meat and vegetables nave been cooked
will remove all grease, and make the
cleansing of these vessels a very easy
operation.

Paste for labels is made by soaking
glue in strong vinegar, then heating it
to boiling and adding flour.

A TABLESPooxFUL of turpentine Itoiled
with your white clrthea will greatly
aid the whitening process.

Boiled starch is much improved by
the addition of sperm or salt, or both,
or bttle gum arable, dissolved.

To render flakrons smooth, rub them
well with salt and then over a piece of
beeswax after beating. s -

HUMOROUS,

"James," said an Enfant manufactur
er of baking powder, "here is a com-

plaint from a citizen of Amsterdam to
the ff-- t that our baking powder makes
his whole family seriously ill."

"I can t see how that happened.
reflected James.

"Let's see; what did you ship to
Amsterdam last week?"

"A box of spices, sir.
'And what to Michigan ?"

"Eiuht dozen of our half-poun- d cans
of unrivalled baking powder."

"Ah I I see t James, yon must have
made a mistake in shipping. Indeed,
here is a postal card from Amsterdam
saying that the baking powder was not

rdered but he has put it on sale,
James."

"Yes, sir."
"Let me caution yon to be very,

verv careful in the iuture What wi 11

kill a York state man will simply tickle
a wolverine half to death. That baking
liowder was for the western trade and
I shall look for half a dozen deaths
around Amsterdam before 1 can get a
telegram to that grocer to return the
box."

A book agent named Joe Smyrk,
Was put out and burl by a jerk.
He says as a cure,
BU Jacob's Oil is sure.
At all times to get in its work.

A lightning rod man in St Paul,
From a bouse bad a serious fall,
Though battered and bruised,
lie said, when be used
St. Jacob's Oil "It simply twats aTL

Two gentlemen were convenung the
other day on the folly ot anperstitioas.
when one of them remarked, "There's
just one superstition which clings to
me still. I never like to break a mir-
ror, I never knew any bad luck to follow,
but I don't like to have it happen."

'1 agree with yon," replied the other,
"and my experience has warranted my
fears. I have never broken a mirror
but I met with some bad luck the same
duv."

"Is it possible ?" asked the first with
open mouth.

"Yes." replied the other gentleman.
"there was never a day on which I
broke a mirror that I did not lose from
two to twenty-fiv- e dollars. "

"You don't say."
"And more than that, the amount

lost has always corresponded with the
value of the mirror broken.

"Ah, very likely, very likely," and
the subject was abruptly changed.

"Magnificent promises sometimes
ena in paltry performances." A magnifi-

cent exception to this is found in Kidney-Wo- rt

wliich invariably performs even more
cures than it premises. Here is a single
instance: ''Mother has recovered," wrote
an Illinois girl to her Eu-ter- n relatives.
"She t(xa bitters f.r a ln time but with-
out any god. So when she beard of the
virtues of Kidney- - Wort she got a box and
it has completely cured ber liver Com-

print "
fcj.Mke your old things look like new

by ufing the Diamond Dyes, and you will
lie hippy. Any of taese fashiouable colors
fir 10 cents.

A man who received a specimen copy
of the new Ciunese paper published in
Xew York, looked it over, and then
reaiarked that he had no objection to a
puzzle department of one or two col
umns, but when the eutire paper was
devoted to illustrated rebusefl, euigmas,
anagrams and other puzzles, he thought
it was altogether too much, and he
wouldu t subscribe for the sheet if it
was only ten cents a year.

Sept. Uih, 1830.
II"P Ilitfcrg Co., Toui.kt.k

I bave been sick for the past six years,
filtering from dyspepsia and general
weakness. I bive used three bottles of Hop
B Iters, and they bave done wonders for
Die. 1 am well and able to work, aud eat
ad sleep well. 1 csnnl Mf too much
f. r 11 p Bitters. SIMON BOBBINS.

"See its to me that this is much adien
about nothing," said yonng Augustus
Popinpiy, as the family fell upon the
neck of the departing second-aun- t, and
with frars of gratitude, consigned her
to the tender mercies of the hackmaa.

Thar Husband of Mine
Is threr timed th mio he was beTre lie began
uiH( VVe.is' Health Kenewer. JU Urumcuia.

It is reported that Major Conger,
Superintendent of the National Park, la
making au effort to have ten policemen
apioitd to look after the welfare of
the Park. They will appear alxrat as
isolated and inefficacious as ten huckle-
berries in a pan of milk.

Cng'PTOT Fanios Magazine in the
world, 120 lurge paes, 4 pages new music,
1000 engravirga each issue 60 cents per
year; single copies 15 cents. Stkawbbidoi
& Clotuieb, 8th & Market Sla., Phila.

A weeklt ppper is to be started in
San Francisco conducted exclusively by
women. It will be called the Echo,
probably because an echo, like a woman,
is bound to have the last word.

On Thirty Dnjs Trial.
The Vol'aic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Blectro-Voltai- c

Belts and EJectnc Appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are afflicted with nervous debility,
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran-
teeing speedy and complete restoration ot
health and manlv vigor. Address as
above N. B. No risk is Incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.

Adversity borrows its sharpest stiog
from our impatience

Twralj4or llaral Utc
Frixn Jihn Kohn, Lafayetta In L, who announce

that be M mm in "pet-fre- t health," we have tne fiiUow-ini- r

: Oue jeex nto I wan. to all appearance. In tnt
a4 ataxv of Consumption. Oar beet pnyaldana

I finally aot m low that our duetor
mid I oouid not live twenty four houra. My frienda
then purchased m bottle of Dr. Win. Hair a tt.imm
for the Luoira. which bent dted ma I
eonunord until 1 took nine bottiea. 1 am now in per-
fect heal ti, hatfng-nee- no othv medicine."

narya Carwolie ftalT.
It i th Bait Halve fur Cute Brme, More. tTlena.

Salt Klwnm. TrttrT. Chapped Hin U. Chilblain.
CornBatida.lkiuddof Hkro Kriij-t- i ma. Freckle and
Pim plea.

The first and greatest of all faults is
to defraud ourselves.

Mensman's Peptonized beef tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its en-
tire nutritious properties. It contains
blood-makin- g, force generating and ng

properties; invaluable for indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervous proetration,and
all forms of general debility; aldo, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result ot
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork
or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., proprietors, New York.
Sold by all druggists.

TeaIFERaxce and labor are the two
great physician of man.

Ladies and chilaren ' boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
Stiffeners are used.

Wikdom is eft-tim- nearer when we
r.toop than when we soar.

Oaatrine.
La-lie- s are particularly recommended to

try Gastrin E for headache, nausea, etc
All druggists.

It is not life to live for one's self
aloae; let us help one another.

Dr. Kline's Great nerve Restorer is tbe
marvel of tne age for all nerve diseases. All
nts stopped tree. Bead to an Area Street'
FaHadeiptua, ra.

Tee Other night a merchant in ft til
iage in Ohio was discovered in hia store
at an unusually late hour, and in reply
to inquiries he said:

"My conndeutial elerk is missing.
"And what of it?"
"Wliy, I'm looking over the books,

but they seem to be all square"
t, v- xaavo juu wiuiK u jviu hu"Yes, and it is correct to a dollar."

"Looked over yonr bank book?"
"I have, and it is satisfactory. That'a

the puzzle, yon see He's skipped, and
I can t make out wbat lor.

"Been home since noon?"
"No."
'Perhaps he has eloped with your

wife"
"Lands alive I bnt it may be so I II

it is, then the puzzle will be solved."
He homed home, and it was so, and

he felt a great anxiety off his mind.

V, rreaent no PrrtenUrd Miracle. "Trtn
to Mighty and Mm Prevail." ' Bophia-tr- y

cau Wltluttand the rower of Ita Honeat
Utterance.

Editor of Etmliu) Prt :

DB tra Fenlii deeply imteful f. the graat
benenta which 1 haw receive! from the one of a Tery

ralualite article which baa lta orijrtn and home m our
beaut t o) city, and hopiiur that other who are afflicted

aa I haie been may nndhke relief from itauae, 1 bear

tbelndiilavnceof afewbnee in your TaluaWe PPr
for the privtlnve of commitairetiiur to you a brief
atat ment of fact. tr the benefit the niultitud-- i of
audererx to be met with no ever aids. Many my
fnenda well kno that I uara been very aererely af.
flirted with heart dlrieaae for a number of yeara, aud
havaauQered from it aa only lh e can auffer who

hare that : it reduced my atreuirth i tnat
I anld acarorlv walk acraea my room, and the leant
xertbarendert'dioa ao d that 1 dared

acaroely mora, and life teemed very bordenaome. i
waa mated for my nial lr by the bat ihratcaaua.a!id
derived no benefit fnan their treatmeut or pratcrlp--
tion until I waa adrtxed by hiy family phyau-ia- a to
u--e Hunt'e Brmedy. aa my trouble waa cauaed by in- -

Hon of my kidueya. which aflected very aertouoiy
the action of my heart. 1 commenced takimr it (ha-i-

httie faith in it or auv other medicine) and it haa
helped me wonderf ully, aud I am now a great deal
better, aud have been ever aince I bmran lta nee. In
fact. I have taken no medicine that haa beueAtte I me
ao rrratly. air brsathlua- - la eay. and I bate mine I
In atremrth ao mneh that I am able to do my house
work, lcheerfully reeimmend Hunt'e Betuedy to all
who may be afflicted aa I have bean, or who are auf- -

ferimr from yeneral debilitr and nervosa prmtrabial.
Ueapectfuily. Mka. A. O. ttocawriu

Pearl Street, Provtileuce. K L
A atandird medicine f.a-- carina- - IJruruf a Dueaae,

nrntwr. Kidney. Madder and Olandular Maladiea u
Hunt'e Remedy. Female Weakness. Pain In the Back
and lolna. Oravel. biahrtea. Intemperance- - l'xceaa
at.d proNtratdon of tne nervoue ei'atem are cored by
lituit'a Betuedy. Hunt'a Krinedy impart health and
vurortoTbec'nittitutitin when it haa become debili
tated. Hunt' Itemed r mature the invalid to he alto.

EEs
AIMAKESIS

ICr. S. Silsfceo's Zziensal Pi!a Esnedy
Gtvea luatant relief and la an l.Jlitle

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold fcy PratfrhttfTPTTwhre. Prtre. ft .00 pr box
prtpitx-- i Tt mail. Katnplti sent frf to k'tM.iC'nr.t

tad al o!T. rvrm, t y P. NeutntJtrr fc ro Hox Ki&
York. Cur. bole mpuftrm rm of Anat'

There has never been an mtan-- e In which !h a

fer.intt invifrirant and ie meilieiiie h

failed to war i off tne complaint, when lav en ilaiv
a a pptttt-ltof- i ajninl in tiaria. llundreda of
physician have alninei ati tne officinal lipecif-te- s

ami nw prescribe mi harm.e-- a veit- tai.le
fc.nic l'r chill nl fever, aa ti a dv-- ma
ni nrrvou atTecUotu. liuatcltci a tiUter 1 tiie

apeciuc you need.
For aaie bv ail Druirg.au and Dealer nenerally.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

IKIDNEY DISEASES.
- hark m A TtHnft lndi- -

Ut thst yon ar a Tictm t THUS DO VOX
HESITATE; nse Kidney-Wo- at once, (druf-ifrtst- a

reommnditandt will sperdily over--
. ev. ' and rrstor healthy action.

rarflanTiiaunB iwm 11 lai
1 6 5 to your acz, acch aa painU

ivA mHimm Kidivry-Wo- rt is tmsarpaflaea.
La it will act promptly and aafely.

lw Jvm anddtill Arauririn?
pauta. all speedily yieid to it curative powar.
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For Two

Generations
The cood and staunch old
stand-by- , MEXICAN 311

LINIMENT hasdono
more to assnace pain, relievo
suflVrinir, and save the lives of
men and beasts than all other
liniments nut together. Why!
Ilecanse tlic Mnstans: pene-
trates thronsh skin and flesh
to the very bone, driving out
all iiain and soreness and
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
and supplti health.

ttlliW:liiilN;l;iS
tai. i Ult werl ruMai Ui u lm um

' earcw Uctvfala. Piaipm, Koiia, Truer. OM Stoma,

nor Eye. Mnearial Dueafea, Catarrh. Loa of
AppMM. Fvmal. Cmptalata, aad all l
dmaia. It hw aula, ail amaatvta i

easairv run anrera atll tt. LB. HeUar
a rrapV niKlmrv. car. tnat.

1)4

Tbe Bad and Worthless
are never tmitatea at eomtrrfrttrd. Tula to
especially true of a family medicine, and tt hi
positive proof that the remedy fmUaird to of the
algbeat value, as soon aa it had been tested
and proved by the whole world that Hop Bitten
waa the purest, best and matt valuable family
medicine oo earth, many Imitations sprang np
and began to steal the notices In which the preas
and tbe people of the country had expressed tne
merits of H. B., and in every way trying- - to in-

duce sutTering invalids to nm their staff instead,
expecting to make money on the credit and good
name of H. B. Many others started nostrums
pot np In similar style to H. B., with variously
devised names in which the word "Hop," or
"Hops" were used In a way to Unlace people
to beueve they were the same as Hop Bitters.
All snch pretended remedies or cores, no matter
what their style or name al, and especially those
with the word Hop- - or " Hops'' in their name
or In any way connected with them or their name,
are imitations or connterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing bnt (rename
Hop Brttera, with a bunch or duster of green
Hop on the white label. Tnut nothing else.
Drngirista and dealers are warned against dealing
in imliallons or counterfeits.

ma WEEK. MadayMnomeeaaUrmaoa. CoMIy
AddraaalacaacuAuiruata, M.

Alabama street has a drummer whose
(Spa.! ig aa toiJ of capillary substance
aa a hen 'a nest ia ol mare'a eggs; and
on that point he ia Tery sensitive.

A few days since quite a nnniDeroi
traveling salesmen were aittinir around
the bright fire of Locust Grove'a beat
hotel, when Jlr. Baldhead remarked:

"Smith, how w that jrirl o yourn
getttn' along now T'

"Which one r asted Smttn.
"Tbe one yon promised to marry, and

whose pa fired yon out of the window."
At this all the boya langhed, as that

unpleasant incident was recalled to
Smith.

"That's all riglit," returned Smith,
afterhe could be heard. ''I may go to
see girls, and get fired out by the old
man, bnt 1 ve never yet called on a youBg
lady and had to go back to the rack,
get my hat and put it on before ahe
could recognize me."

Qcitk hateful: AYhtn Miss Xotebaji- -

ger was abked to piay she went to the
piano after tome coaxing and played
the polka she had been practicing upon
for four weeks. Then she turned attout
and said in her artless way: ".Now, I
suppooe you wouldn't believe it if I
should tell you tnat tnat is tiie nrst
time I ever tried that piece." Fogg,
the rillain, quickly replied: "Of courss
we should believe it; we couldn't doubt
your word, Alisa Xotebanger." And
the young lady was heard to mutter
that somebody or other waa a great
hateful thing and she uidu t like nim
one bit.

Is the good old country tavern times
all the viands were put on the table and
the host did the carving in tae presence
of his fruests. Things have changed
cilice then, and the meats are now cut
in the kitchen. The host don't want
hia boarders to see him do the carving
with a broadaxe, mallet and cold chiaeL

It is rumored that Henry Irving, the
English actor, is soon to be knighted
by the queen. America ia ahead of
England in this respect. i e have in
this country quite a number of benight-
ed actors. But we are not proud of
em.

Base ball players this season will be
allowed to atrip off the feathers and
place tbem in their caps when they
catch dnhcuit fowls.

A Xew York man committed suicide
the other day. in sheer digmt. A
Pennsylvania backwoodsman aked him
if New York had got big enough loi
street cars yet.

It has been discovered that the poi
soning properties of various kinds of
fruit wbich has een preserved in tin
cans, ia produced by the action of the
acids of the fruit on the tin. Corrosion
of tin pipes by water is said to be due
to the action ot the vegetable acida
contained in the water.

The Age of Miracles
Is past, and Ir. Pierce's "Goldi n . Medual
w7wr $ win not nils; me uuii, will not
cure you if your lnnn are alinont wasted by
consumption. It is however, tinsiirpaM.sml
both ax a pectoral aud alterative, ami will
vuiu uipiiiuiQ iiuu severe oisi-a.-- s ol the
throat and lungs, conuh.4, and bronchial af-
fections. By virtue of iu wonderful alter-
ative nnrnt-rliw- . .it . . i- - t i - .i ' i cuijt,iics i lie
blood, cures pimples, blotches, aud erup-
tion, and causes even great eating ulcers to
heal.

A Pitts Princess has mst married
her twei tieth husband. A few enter-
prising Piute princesses would soon ex-

terminate the male portion of tbe tribe,
aud save our government considerable
money.

.! the Orilu .1.

Ir. I'ii n e's the ornal "I.ir-flel.ii- 'ir

Pill." i Mi:ir-j-m.-- .l i . ...1,
aiil Liiiiiu head u ii.-- Mmr Miun-h- , ami
biliou attacks, lly iiniifs.

Thk waste-baske- ts of country editors
are now yawning for the inevitable
spring poem, and kindling wood is get-
ting scarce.

Ir. Pierce' "Fiivi.rit.. r...
all th.e weaknesses peculiar to women, is
ao uucioaiicu reiueiy. iistresiii; back-
ache aud "bcarinij-do- u" sensations yield
to its strength-givin- g properties, ltv drug-gisl- a.

"Twai lust one year ago tday "
sings the grocer's clerk, as he dust oil
the pile of "new maple sugar."

Do not grasp at the shadow and
lose the substance," Kidney--V ort is aMe
to convert you from a shadow of your
former self into the substance of establish
ed health. Said a sufferer In m kidney
trouble when asked to try Kidney-Wor- t

lor a remedy. 'l 11 try it, but it will be
my last dose. It cured him and now he
recommends it t a l. If you have disor-
dered kidneys don't ful to try it.

fdf'Xo'b.ing so simple and perfect for
coloring as the Diamond Dyes, for carpet
raS, better and cheaper than any other
dye-stuf-

Thk burglar's romance: Chapter I
He tries to get the shekels. Chapter
II He gets the shackels.

If you are a frequenter or a resident of
a miasmatic district, barricade your sys
tem against lhe scourge of all new coun
tries ague, bilions and intermittent fe-
vers by the use of Hop Bitter.

LniixoTOX, Mich , Feb. 2. 1S80.
I have sold Hop Bitters for four vears

and there is no medicine that surpasses
them for billions attacks, Kidney com-
plaints and many diseases incident to this
malarial climate. II. T. ALEX.VNDER.

Tvnr.Krb la liirtt m whliino.l nihrwd- -
boy: Cvot the prints of whales on her

iuaiiiu,

It is not necessary to enter info iwrti- -
culars in refemn? to the complicated or
eanic and functional difO.-nilti- to wMri,
the more delicate classes of American
women are snhjeci; but we take pleasure
in saying mat airs. Lytiia i Piokham'f
ereat remedy for a!l these troubles has a- -.

unbounded porularty.

Xeleqraph wires are so numerous on
some of tbe streets in this city that
people living on a fourth floor flat can
sift their ashes by merely throwing
them against the net work..

Everybody is pleased with the improved
Carbohne, a deodorized extract of petro-
leum. It is as clear and limpid as spring
water, and was originally intended by na-
ture as a panacea for all diseases of the
scalp and (kin, and as a natural bair re
newer.

Women, like princes, find few real
friends.

For Thick Heads.
Heavy stomachs, billons conditions Well' May
Apple Pihe cailian ic lu and zSc

Follow after holiness, it will repay
your pursuit.

Malaria, chilis, positively cured by
Emory's Standard Cure Pills. Their
eqnol unknown, sugar-coate- d ; no grip-
ing, 23c.

Ko decking sets anything forth so
much as affection.

The cheapest and prettiest collars and
cuffs are tbe Chrohthion .Try them and
see for yourself.

Wk cive advice by the. bucket and
take it by the grain.

Skinny Men.
" envnealth RenewrrTrstore health ami vloor

cares Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility. L i

Nothing is so reasonable and cheap
aa good manners.

i r

bEnt.lANRElVlEQl

COKES,.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache. Headache, Toothache,
)rThrt..l-- l I -- ' "'" Brail,

H.rai. J1. r .
ass au oraaa aobiii ris inn,

aaiw OraaalstaaiKl bfc--r flflj Caacaa avttfa.
"'"ulrlKm, m 1 1 Lunar- -

m r a, vjuiia a ro i .u. .. .'-.

ibs. lyciae. mum, OF irsi. MASS- .-

C M r f'S ma m Ii o

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Jm n ppiiT- - T'nm

frT t fiM Pslafl plain t mm Wtmkmtmtm
mmf tmmrht trmm pwtmifm

It vili am ctUirrly the wont (asm of Fanl eatm
pUintA, mB anrlu troablcs, lyrfUmmfctkm and ncfrtv
boo, FtviUcc tud ItyplMinrats and tbm eoaurqnent
fipincl WtmMatm, and 1 pmrUcalmrlJ atUpteit to tin
elxiiijr of Lif.

It will diotT mod ezpal tomon from th steraa in
an cmrly aUre of derelupawnt. Tba tesdeMjr to cmav

TTmu hnmurs there la checked Tet-- speMil7 hy lu tva
It removes faiataeaa, fljuoleorr, dcrtroj all crawlnc

for 9tln.nlaiitfs and veaknna of tlio st.marh
It ciuea Blnatiajrr Bemtiarheaa IVerrcm ProiTt ration.
General Detility, Sk,i1aimi , IkprcMoa. and IntiV

That feeling at bearing down, raurfn pata. weigbt
aad barkacLe, In alwmya perma3a?atl7 cored bj ttm aaa.

It wUlatall tiavaand anderall rircnautanoea act im

armony with tbe laws that govern tha female system
Fur the core of Kidney CumpUintmot either aexttua

Cm pound in ODTirpv-c- l

ltm . n?5Kn.sr vecftable cm
PtJl D ta prepartd at 3 ni S3 Western Avenue,
Lynn,Masa. Pri f1. Six beCtlr for r IVnt by oul
In tha form of pills, also in the form of kwngea, oa
rereit of price. $l ptr bux for either. X rs. Pink ham
freely answer all ox inquiry- - Vnd for paui

Alire! as ahore. Mnttitm litis paper.

to famny thtxiUl he without LTPIA E. PPiXHlX'a
LTV'L'K PlIXA. rtaerr core eottstipatkon, hilkiniai'a
anl torvidity of tl- liTer. S cents per hex.

r- - Xiid hy all Vru

HE CHEAT CURET
RHEUMATISM

Am it ia tor ail tha painful discos of the
KIONEYS, LIVER AKO BOWELS.
It eleauitvM tho of the aoTid poiaoiii

that eanaes the clcJful snUerinif which
only tae v'.cttmn of Knetunatim can reauae.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the Troa; lonae of thia tcmbio vtlseaee
have been quickly and ia short tune

PERFECTLY CURED.
reSTX, 1. Liot iDOB UCT, MiLB Rl UaCMaWTS.
ltv 1'rr cjui -' v --. :

r a nr pTdavatbritie.Han:ilewcnb5fre
J IU V lilr..STI....I.Ll,Jtl.iiJ VI.

Advertuine CheaUilt

"It has become so common to write the
binuin of an article, in an inter-eii- n;

manurr,
"llieti run it into some advertisement

th.tt we ivoiil all stu-h-

"And simpl v call attention to the merits
of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms aa
rlIe."lo induce people

"To irive thnn.ne trial, which s t troves
their vaiue that tUry will never ike

"The Remedy; so favorably noticed in
all the paper.

,;eli'tous and secular, is
"Having a larce sale, and ii supplanting

all other medicint-a- .

"There is no denying the virtues of the
Hop plant, ami the proprirtor of Hop Bit-
ter have shown great shrewdness

"And ability
"In cotuiMiunding a me,licin whose

virtues are so palpable to every one's
observation.

Old She Utef
"N'ot
"She lingered anil suffered along, pining

aw.iy all tiie time for years,"
"The doctors doing her no good ;"
"And at hist was cured by this Hop Bit-

ters the papers say so much about."
"Indeed ! Indeed I"
"Ilovr thankful we sliotil.l be for that

medicine."
A n&oghter'a Misery.

"Eleven years our daughter suffered on a
bed of misery.

"From a complication of kidney, liver,
rhenmatic trouble and Nervous debility,

Under the care of the best physicians,
'Who gave her disease various names,

"But no relief,
"Ami now she is restored to us in good

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit-
ters, that we had shunned for years before
usiimit." The Parents.

rather Is Getting Well.
"My daughters say :
"Uow much better father Is sine he used Hop

Bitters."
"He is getting wen after his long suffering- - from

a disease declared incnrable"
"And we are so glad that he used your Bitters."

A Labt of Ctica, X. Y.

ORtwTSl
In the human bo, ly FK ni ATI D by win I

ftVASiViS WORM SYRUP!!
"Id-tim- e remedv. Snle andad u us acUon. lriV,

HTfUtt HAUi BY AI.I. UKUiiilsx"
C " 'rMnai CoLLiar,Nwark. S J Trri. Write KVcircuiara

A ,HT WSTEB te the B and
4 V.T'i11 "clonal and K,Uv r7Z

AGENTS " jy" artlma--

.f. , rirwiK'r'.Liiumral Thh.tuithrrt for particulaea to K. KF.(HTK, ttZAirlur. 3U4 Mouth ath street. Fhiladekiuia. rT
YOUNG MENhrn ;!XIJ!n"wnereana
Ciren ar. tr. Awtfy2iZXlSS

ur 1 u hi c-x-
t

A J?- - a y rrwrwr.
UK. T. if fcUX GOL RAL

Oriental Cream, or Yineil Bentiflar.
anuf ea Ta
Tim Plea,Freckles.
MotlvPatchea
and ever
Memtsh o m
beauty, arxl

"1 ary ticn. It haa
etfMMl1 that twa

f thirtyyean, and ta
ao harmleae,
Mtute tt to
be sore tha
preparatlo m
I a properly
made. Accept
bo counter
felt of sumls
Bum Tha

? withoot tritnry to tha akia.
anovaa auaaxaa

m

n7111 wwi i.m
raeakm, liMuaua.

are having but little ,nQ, , .

are generally termed .Malarial ,li
forthis reason it is qui,e freqeml
they do not know what Mal i?-se- e

what the principal il.ai.-ni,-

which they have to eonten,). Vh
old proverb whichsay. "Yon sW? "
tell your Doctor and Lawy, thl
Did you do this when v" first
your physician in regard toth.nfollowe.1 by tiushes of h.:at-t- bat

and pain in aU parts of the bo.lT w?1"te"
said was Malaria? m,l Joa
you had often suffered during "

the ,
year with sour stoma, h, heaAburn
flatulence, constipation, and oraj?
ing, and that yonr tongue ha.1 1. P
more or less for a long time' if
are more in fault than tiie D,Kt, vprobably told him the truth, butL
whole truth, and it i froa, thi ea
neglect of what are consider! bv T'
trirling ailments that ppK are
to sufler long illnesses, which simp'.1''"1
dies will prevent if taken in tim- -

The symptoms we have mention,,!
those of a we:ik and bilious conditio ,j- a 'iiseasen ur-- r

are htimff. iiv minv .;,v i.... IV,j j "ttie comni ;
the patient generally attending to his T
occtiiiafion, and scarcely mentioning,
ments to his nearest friends. II,. .

has an excellent appetite, eati,'ll?,
and with great relUU. At othert!!
is p.itive disgust for all f,l Ren
with some a constant dull headvhe .?
dots before the eyes, pain in the riVt J
a sleepy, dull feeling after meals,
nervous comlition at niUt, had drea. '
times great rmlanchoiy withrmt apraX

caase, a custive condition of the 1.1 "
coated tongue. 1

These symptoms hen not atten.1, ,

are sure to undermine the and
duce the most serious Tvp''
fever is caused by the neglect f a"' Hi.l.:!! i r ..M.t;ii.- - viuiia auu ierr are a.i"V tra.able to an impaired condition of

or oraus. ,u uue was ever :ltri, ie,l
Malaria whose di'estl.in was g oL

and Liver Complaint oitn ai
. aiie ve uriniana

is the basis of health, and any dtria,,,
from perfection is danroTn.

How shall we k.-e- the digestive or.uro i3
snch a condition that tli system w

disease?
Our answer to this - plain, and, wethisj,

reasonable. We niu-- t so the original iaa,
of the trouble. If the stoma, h has bt.a,
filled tti with slimy secretions, they nss

be remov,-d- , and this should be dae w::t
out irritation. The bowel, must be pur.l
and cleanseil w ithosit weakening the jva.
system. The liver must be roused to heilrhr
action and made to se. rete the
amount of bile necessary to good di;-sr- u.

A few doses ol" Dr. Sehcm.-k'- JIaiiJ.-i-a

I'ilis will do all this.
They are the great ren-ed- of the ig

They have driven from use more
drags than any medicine ever broqght be
fore the public Before their iutrc.latti.ii,
mercury or calomel wasaremeily Bsedij
in the practice of every physician. It a
now only nsed by th.-- careless or ignoniit

It is known as a violent mineral p isun, e,1
would never be ase.1 ly any one if all loa-
the virtues of that great vegetable
Mandrake, as prvpareil by Dr. Schenck.

Dr. Schenck's Man.lnike Pills are solj ij
druggists everywhere at - ceuts per bcx.

or t by mail, post-pai.- l, on receipt uf

price. Dr. I'k on Consucs.

tion, Uver CoUiplaint and Dyr-p.ia- , a
sent free, post paid, to ail applicant. A-
ddress Dr. Schenck & Sv.n, Philadelphia, P.

rnrrl BY RETURN WA,L-- A (uilier:rntt I Simer'i f i im i .s,t.ni ..I bus
CDTTU.M. O.W. Mood-- 4 Co. 3: W iMmam,a

a week ro visor nvn tnwn. and i oict$66 free. H. Kalijctt aeo. Fortaiujb

Of n EEM one wrtttni paper, ta Shew.Ov th eiiea.k.r. or mall for a"e. Axraa
hu ledl. covoaiT I sasTisa Co- - Scaao

port, Man.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
Fet In the wM. CM the ceaataa,

Fvery parkac hiaw trade-aaar- h

wrl I rartnl t raaer'a. kLSKtEBlWIIl.Kb.

it.ajis nr,bi1,'frU '"Ltii ti ft x.r- - .
1 U H ' A lia-- e fenont HsM

j 1 n a rv3 Dr.KlISE 3 GRiI
a j aa ai pttKVCncBiui
rl. 'e?R.rst ASa Disr se.

tl rr. TS: is t f j in- rr..e Irww

sarn-- P. ,s-- --eew ;ar
Baal icteH tot11 KI.IM-..o:- l

kaa Dniaua. - WAjLa Ui-- " UliTA ."l

WTLB0S--S COjITOUXD C7

PURE COD LIVEE
fiTT A "MTk T TUTT

Te Onw anl All Are ymm ItVrtac
a Owi I'.'iiL a i tin, ri'iic'iiii-- . t aii "i v,r
m n rMi, ii.iiiiry tT'in tfi.it iwn fB--

tut!? If HO, t'T' KC t Of I ;VF'n.a
sttaf and uiv tvnMly. hi if

Mauufscrvntliniiy i v A. ii. Wilbur. ikjnj.
fcQ fcoiti by all iiruik'..-u- .

lllCj i3 D l rK i:tebvp.
THE srN ia IK only a nwrarr: It t al

be- -t auurimiff .it tfvn.-rs- l .ucriture puM:-n- i. i
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